
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)  
 
AmBank BonusLink Visa Campaign 
 
1. How long will this Campaign run? 

This Campaign will run from 1 September 2022 – 31 October 2022.  
 

2. Who is eligible to participate in this Campaign? 
Only selected existing AmBank BonusLink Visa Signature Card, AmBank BonusLink Visa 
Platinum Card, AmBank BonusLink Visa Gold Cardholders or AmBank M-Signature Visa 
Card, AmBank M-Platinum Visa Card, AmBank M-Gold Visa cardholders can 
participate. 
 

3. What must I do to be rewarded? 
To be eligible to participate in this Campaign, Members are required to fulfil the 
campaign task as below to receive the reward(s) during this Campaign Period: 
      
• Minimum cumulative spend of RM300 

Each Member is required to make a minimum cumulative spend of RM300 on 
any local transaction/ spends using an AmBank BonusLink Visa card or 
AmBank M-Card Visa cards within campaign period to earn additional 10x 
BonusLink Points.  

 
4.  How many rewards are there for grab in this Campaign? 
 

a. BonusLink Co-Brand Cardholder earns 3 BonusLink Points for every RM20.00 
spent on local transactions made in Ringgit Malaysia. (“3 BLP: RM20 spent”). 

b. Under this Campaign, with a minimum cumulative spend of RM300 per month, 
members are entitled for an additional 10x BonusLink Points on all local spends/ 
transactions made using an AmBank BonusLink Visa Card or AmBank M-Card 
Visa cards. 

 
5.  Is there any capping to the additional 10X BonusLink Points? 

Capped at ten thousand (10,000) BonusLink Points per card holder throughout the 
Campaign Period, on a first-come, first-served basis until Campaign pool is depleted. 
 

6.            When will I receive my reward(s)?  
The rewards (BonusLink Points) are subject to first-come, first-served basis. The 
additional 10X BonusLink Points will be credited within twelve (12) weeks from the end 
of the campaign. 
 

7.             What happens when I have met the capping of ten thousand (10,000) BonusLink 
Points? 

 Cardholder will continue to collect Points at RM20: 3 BonusLink Points.  
Cardholder will no longer receive the additional 10x BonusLink Points for min 
cumulative spend of RM300. 

 
 
 



 
 
 
8.            What if I have cancelled my BonusLink Membership during the Campaign Period? 
 

At the point of rewards fulfilment process, all eligible Members must not cancel or 
terminate their BonusLink Membership, otherwise the eligible Members will be 
disqualified. BonusLink also reserves the right to disqualify any eligible Members that it 
knows is, or has reasonable grounds to believe is, ineligible for this Campaign because 
of this rule. 

 
 


